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The Great Fire in Europe.

Smaller Fire in Milwaukee.

i The Female Reporter's Story.

Women Are Cool Courageoas.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE.
MILWAUKFE. Wisconsin, Oct.

15. The war in Europe Is like a
great fire, and Woodrow "Wilson la
the fireman, directing the fight
against the flames that threaten to
burn op civilization.

The world has confidence. anso-lnt- e.

In his wisdom, and waits for
the word from him, "The fire is
out"

You will read In this newspaper
his answer to Germany's answer:
"You must stop your killing at
Eea. your killing and destroying on
land. Time enough to talk about
an armistice when you shall have
abandoned that which caused the
war."

As tin above was written at 7
o'clock last night in the editorial
office of the Evening Wisconsin, a
fine old Milwaukee newspaper.
Just purchased by this writer, a
printer, staying late, came in to
cay that the middle of Milwaukee
seemed to be on fire. An edition
had Just been sent to press, de-

scribing the great forest fires In
Minnesota. It seemed to be a day
of fires.

Through the window were visi-
ble buildings burning, flames ris-
ing hundreds of feet into the air.

Reporters, stereotypers, print-
ers,, pressmen were sent for. On
one side of the fire the building" of
the Milwaukee Free Press was
scorched and threatened, the work-v- s

driven out.
On the other side of the fire the

Sreat building of Charles Pfister's
newspaper, the Milwaukee Sen-
tinel, was burning, the outer walls
falling to the ground.

The fire tugs from the river
were throwing into the streets
nnd against the buildings streams
of water that would wash away
anybody struck. It was impossible
to set nearthe fire because of the
terrific heat, and it was abso-
lutely necessary to get out an ex-
tra of the Evening Wisconsin,
which had just started under new
ownership.

In walked two young ladies,
cool as thoogh they had just lefta soda water fountain.

One yomyr lady said, "My name
is Mrs. --Ann McKurdy, Mr. Bris-
bane. I work on your newspaper.
This is 'my friend, Hiss Polly
Parsons, who writes movie stories
and such things for the SentineL
Her real name is Helen Ryan."
She has just come, down the fire
escape oat of the Sentinel build-uj- g.

I caaght her and brought
br over here-- to ielTyoa about

flre for your extra."
p spoke. Billy .parsons. She

had a little notebook in. one hand,
her pencil in the other. Her white
kid .shoes were blackened with
3noke and ashes. Her hat was
on straight.

Now she speaks:
"Listen, we cant get cut any

Sentinel tomorrow moraine be-tan-se

we are burned out, so Imight as well give you the news
for your extra.

TTou know I write .movie stories
and I hare enough excitement.
About twenty minutes ago over inthe Sentinel building I was writ-
ing a story o- - he influenra Iam versatile write about
everything. I gan to smell
smoke and choke and felt the heat,
and I said to myself, TTou've trot
the flu!' But I hadn't Therewas a Perfectly terrible fire out-
side and I hadn't noticed it be-
cause I was trying to write thestory of ray life. I believe that's
the only way to get on in the
world. Always put your best intoevery story.

"Well, the firemen were throw-
ing streams of water into thebuilding; the floor above us wasburning. So they said. 'Get your
bat and coat and get out' and Igot out down the fire-esca- Iwouldn't have made a bad movie atthat"

Then the young lady with accu-
rate detail told Just where the fire
started In Helnemann's wholesale
millinery establishment on Broad-
way. And It had burned down al-
ready the Kurler Polski, a Polishnewspaper next door. At that mo-
ment it was burning the Free
Press, morning newspaper, on one
side, and the Sentinel, evening andmorning newspaper, on the other.
Mrs. Ann McMurdr. the Evening
Wisconsin reporter, said to the
friend whom she bad chaperoned
In, "You must be all worn out.
dearest; come home."

"I am not worn out at all." said
Polly Parsons, alias Ryan, "but I
hare an appointment, so good
night I see the fire is under con-
trol. I have seen enough of them.

"If I do say it myself, my father
Is Capt Barth Ryan, captain of
No. 3 Truck Company. Nobody
ever gets to a fire ahead of him.
He can put out any fire, and I will
say, if I do hate slang, that he Is
some fireman. Good night again."

Polly Parsons is gone, chaper-
oned all the way by Mrs. Ann Mc-
Murdr.

This story shows, first that the
young American woman has pres-
ence of mind and makes a good re-
porter.

Second, that newspaper life Is
never completely dull.

To buy an evening newspaper in
Milwaukee, start at 5 o'clock In
the morning to get out your first
edition on Monday, October 14,
which was yesterday, and have
three competitors, two English
and one Polish, burn oat that night
makes out a busy daj

As this was written at 8 p. m.
the extra edition of the Evening
Wisconsin was on the street with.

The Times will print each day one of the thousands of Liberty Loan SIpans submitted by its readers Today's is by F. S. COBLER, Appentice Seaman U. S.--N-
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SOLDIERS FLEE

FOR LIVES AS

U. S. TROOPSHIP

ISIS IT PIER

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Oct 15.
The transport America sank at her
pier in twenty-si- x minutes today.
All soldiers aboard escaped. A
number of the members of the crew
are missing. Some reports place
the total of those imaccounted for
as high-- as forty. The sinking is
believed, to have been caused by .ac
cidental .opening of the wrarocks by
tafrfwW engaged fn repair 4work.

The.America is a steamer of --22;
f622 tona-Srfc- ext fa the Leviathan in
sise. She-lie- s partly sobmerged, on
her starboard, .side, having careened
away from the pier as she went
down. Before the war she was the
German liner Amerika.

A naval "court of inquiry is to
start an investigation immediately.

Troops aboard the ship "were
forced to flee for their lives so hur
riedly that many lost their equip-
ment and personal belongings. The
soldiers were marched to a nearby
town, where they are being aided by
the Bed Cross.

NO LIVES LOST'
That do Urea are believed to have

been lost when the big- - traniport
America sunk at her pier at an At-

lantic "port today was the opinion of
navy officials here. They bad re-

ceived a preliminary report which
they raid Indicated that the sinking
was entirely accidental.

TROOPS OF KAISER

EVACUATE FINLAND

German troops are evacuating Fin
land, according- - to a dispatch received
by the French High Commission from
Stockholm this afternoon.

"The general situation In Finland
Is still very much confused." the dis
patch adds, "but what seems sure la
that the Prince of Hesse, though he
was elected by the Diet, will never
go to Helslngfora."

REVOLT SPREADS

THROUGH AUSTRIA

ZURICH. Oct. 15. A general polit-
ical strike In Bohemia and Moravia
began on Monday, according to dis-
patches received here.

There waa a great manifestation In
Prague In favor of independence. The
deputies declared the final act of the
revolution had begun.

TODAY
a Polly Parsons story Sixty
newsboys gathered from invisible
space by Annenbcrg, the business
manager, were yelllng'lhe news to
all Milwaukee

If jou want your son to have an
existence free of monotony make
him a newspaper man.
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Seventy-nin- e deaths from the
Spanish influenza epidemic and 1,710
new cases of the disease were re
ported to the Health Department In
the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
today. These figures Indicate that
the epidemic Is not yet on the de-
crease. Yesterday 36 deaths and 678
new cases were reported.

That the epidemic Is showing no
signs of decreasing Is the opinion
of Br. William C. Fowler, DistrictHealth Officer. "I. do not think thatthe epidemic Is under control," DrFowler said. "There has ben no

e In either cane or deatnswhich would indicate that the epi-
demic Is decreasing. All precautions
will continue."

Must Get Hanks. jInspectors of the Public Health
Service today are making a circuit
or tho city, directing all barbers,
dentists, elevator girls and
.other persons who come In clone mn.
lffUf Uilfi...... (h.... mK?l ,A .t..i.- Kuwait, tu uuLcLUl gKUZC
masks from the Public Health .Serv-
ice emergency headquarters at the
Webster School, Tenth and H streets
northwest.

Dr. H. S Mustard, of the Puhite
Health Service, today atatod that the.

""E ui mo masKH oy tnose whocome In contact with the public isone of the best safeguards against
the disease.

"Not only do we urge those who
come In contact with the public towear them," Dr. Mustard said, "butwe urge every person In the District
to do likewise. Tho masks are free"

Three D. C Iloja Die.
Three Washington boys are among

the victims of Influenza toda at
inp Meade. Md.
There were forty-tw- o deaths from

pneumonia following Influenza during
the last twenty-fou- r hours. Amone
these were John Daly. 1247

on Page 2, Column 6.)
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Alexander Konta, of New York,
whose letter to Dr Dcrnburg. In re- -
gard to newsparcrs In this country
was made public by Allen Custodian
A. Mitchell Palmer, today filed
through his counsel an affidavit with
the Senate Judiciary
which is an
under the Jones In which
he positively denied any
of or any connection whatsoever
with" the purchase of Tho

Times br Arthur Brisbane,
Mr. Konta In his affidavit said he

had not met Mr Brisbane for eight
years or with him in
that time, that ha knew nothing
about the purchaso of The Times,
and that there was no
connection between the purchase of
The Times in June, 1917. and the
Konta letter to written In
x15

Kenta Is 111.

Mr. Konta was unable to appear be-
fore

I

the today owing
to Illness from lnfluenxa. Instead,
John Godfrey Saxe, if New York, his
attorney, appeared Mr Saxe filed
the affidavit. ,

The affidavit In lull is as follows:
Copy of Affidatit. filed by Alexan

der Konta, by his counsel. John God-Ire- y

Kaxc.
State of New York, County of New

York, as ,
Alexander Konta, being duly sworn,

isays
1 I am Informed by my

that I cannot attend before the Sen-
ate

j

Judiciary Commltteu at-- Wash ng-to- n

on Tuesday, October 15, IB 18. I ,

am most desirous of attenling at an
adjourned date, and 1 file this affl- -
davit olelv that the Committee mav
have before It at once my posltlvn
denial of any conn:tlon whatsoevei
with the purchase of The
Times. J

2. Mr. Palmer has given out a 1st-- jl

on Page 17, Column 3.) '

Tomorrow Is to be "Civilian Draft
Day" for the Liberty loan.

On that day workers will "draft"
it was announced to-

day by the Treasury
Workers will make an attempt to
canvass every home In the country
and prevail upon those who have not
yet. subscribed to take a bond, and
upon those wbo already have, to pur-
chase another.

A sample of the intensity with
which the campaign will be marked
In the last five days In shown In the
action of the Dallas Federal reserve
executive committee. The committee
has every county chair-
man In the district Wed
nesday as the day on which to In-

augurate a civilian draft system In
behalf of the loan. Loan committees
were authorized to draft any person
as a canvasser that every individual
In their district may be reached.
Authority la given also to requisition
the motor car of any Individual for
liberty loan work, and all business
houses an: asked to close until the
work of raising the loan Is done

President Wilson's firm reply to
the German peace note had a stlra- -
ulatlng effect on the Fourth Liberty
loan campaign, reports 10 tne .treas-
ury today Indicated With declining
prospects for an early peace, early
reports told of intense

and Individuals allko
havo come to realize fully

the gigantic tatik of completing the
minimum quota of of--'

flclals declared
Dally must average

close to 000,000,000 If the loan is
to be a success. This sum, It Is
pointed out, exceeds tho average

of the for
six months In any pre-w- ar ear

Today and tomorrow will mark the
turning point of the Fourth Liberty
loan drive In the District It Is the
battle of .he Marne for loan workers.
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'.PEACE

YANKS

POSITIONS

By ROBERT 3. BENDER.
Kaiser Wilhelm must step down,

or his powers, must be curtailed so
that he is the merest figurehead, be-

fore Germany- - can have peace.
That is" the bar meaning behind

President Wilson's eeison,' with
respect to a peace vdth the German
oeonu ,
i Ha eafit remove hrmwVf. ea the
Czar dTHkaia'ard'lons; before him.
ana a - otherwoaarcas havo .cone
sinco. Or Jib caa-b- removed by the
German peopla'ihemselves-i-tire- d of
hia "God-jriye- n' exercise of power
to aui uem at will, ur tne Ger-
man people can quietly have an in-
ternal political reform'whIch will
wholly emasculate, his powers to de
clare war ana-peac-

Vital Preliminaries.
That summarises the "way out" for

Germany, as seen here today.
Previous to such momentous steps,

however, it is extremely vital that
sufficient guarantees be given Wat
treachery will not cheat the allies of
supremacy should an armistice come.

I These guarantees may Include occu
i patlon of such strategic strongholds
aa Metx, the relinquishment of Teu-
ton submarines and lifting of German
mine fields.

And. too. Germany must eliminate
the burst of extreme ruthlessness that
has marked her military program
more than usually in the last few
weeks.

There will be no spirit of revenge if
President Wilson's program succeeds.

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4.)

AUJES SATISFIED

WITH PEACE REPLY

PARIS. Oct. 15. France stands firm
on the Berlin peace proposition.

The people showed absolutely no ex-

citement during the crisis of the cor-
respondence with President Wilson.
They went about their business pre--

v the same aa usual
Newspapers were uiranlmous In the

declaration that the allies must ob-

tain the absolute, unconditional sur-
render of Germany. Austria and Tur-
key and the fullest guarantees

LONDON, Oct 13 President Wil-

son's reply to Germans Is known to
be eminently satisfactory to the Brit-
ish. The conditions he outlined coin-
cide not only with the views of the
British, but of the other allies as
well. Lord Northcl life's Evening
News waa the first paper to appear
with Wilson's answer, which Is print-
ed In splashea of the biggest type,
covering half a page.

THE NEW

NAVY CAFETERIA

Secured alt the help they
needed last week through
advertising in The Times
Help Wanted Columns.
Mr. Williams, the man-
ager, says whenever he
needs the right kind of
help he advertises in The
Times.

Phone your ads
Main" 5260.

Bill will be sent

j EDIT ION

.Oosif..-Wal-l Street Ww.l. PRICE TWO CENTS.

HE D ROMAGNE

TAKENGYAMERICANS:

ALUES POCKET LILLE

American troons are now ooeratifi trnhiit
of the greatest strategic value nattaral
or Verdun, rersbmg reported to-- ue-Wa- r iepar?-me- nt

tooaj. in his communique for OctoWer 14.
Americans also have aa passed fccywid the

towns of Canel and Komagne.
The text of tW cosmuaiepee fellows:

. 'TTrHs mnui Arici fa-- s m fmiamwilk&Anmtt
north' of VetdunT 'They are noV cferatij'afikiRst po-sitio-

greater, strategic value aad "natural iliwijlh.
'Today we passed beyond the towns of Cfiel and

Romagne. We have patrols in the Bois de Nafctfuuilli
and our attacking line has penetrated, the vonta of St
George's and Landreset-St-.

About 750 prisoners

ALLIES DRIVING

ON.NFLANDERS

LONDON. Oct 18. liSO p. nu Tho
Anglo-Belgi- an army on the Flanders
front has advanced within two miles
of the German base at Courtral.

The ut railway, aa Im-

portant German line of communica-
tion. Is under shell fire.

The Belgian and British are in the
outskirts of Menln.

In the Laon sector the French are
working toward Ihe Hundlng line la
the district west of ItetheL Stiff re-

sistance Is being encountered.
Lille, the great German base and

bastion upon which the northern
end of two German defensive lines
rest. Is being pocketed by the allied
advance on the Flanders front The
British are now north, west and
south of the city With the fall of
Menln and Doual. the way will be
opened to drive routhwestward and
northeastward, completely envelop-
ing the city

Attacked by land, sex and air, the
Germans In Flandcr3 have been
thrown back more than six miles on
a front of about thirty-fiv- e miles.

Belgians. British, and French par-
ticipated In the assault which began
yesterday morning Between Dlxmude
and Wervled. More than 10,000 pris-
oners have been taken.

Roulers wax captured early In the
fighting, and the Belgians pushed
four miles to the eastward, occupying
Iseghem. At the same time the Brit-
ish reached the northern outskirts of
Menln, less than four milts north of
Tourcolng.

DrltUh Navy Taking Part.
A British monitor entered Ostend

harbor, auatit fie miles to the east-
ward of the point where the battle
line touches the North sea. and bom-

barded the defenses of that enemy
submarine base. It Is rumored the
warship was feeling out the German
positions, preparatory to a major na-

val action against both Ostend and
Zeebrugge.

The German hold on the North sea
coast In the Ostend sector Is seriously
menaced, if not actually broken, and
the allies have opened a new gateway
for their drive southward behind
Lille

Tbe whole Flanders battle front was
aflame with battle and the Germans
retreated over a zone of twenty miles.
burning villages and exploding stores'
of ammunition as they fell back

One of the most gigantic "crash"
bombardments of the war accompan
ied tne great aiuea assault, wun taou-san-

of great guns roaring
The British. Belgians and French

were still going ahead at last reports,
while the Germans were sullenly fall-
ing back, putting up deperae resis
tance

i

and afaeugA Mrtk
ueceral

captured

George's.
have been reported!"

YANKS GO AHEAD,

AIDED BY TANKS

WITH THE AMERICAN JJTR3T
ARMY. Oct 13 (noon-ABMrlc- an

troops, supported by tanks, today
stubbornly fought their way forvrara
between the Argonne and the Msczr,
seizing German strong points.

The fighting this morning m lacold, damp weather.
German attacks were repulsed by

American units of the second army.Heavy counter bombardment camfrom enemy batteries daring tknight This morning tho Germanguns were silenced.

W 1TK THKS AVTeT- - rnnoM
ARMT, Oct IS. Swinging lata thothird phase of the Argonnt-Mraa-o
battle, the Am,rlim, ) ..mm .v..
Aire river, captured Romagne and
i.uuci. ua menace uoainpignetulav CI
Georges, and Landrea.

Tho infantry attacked yesterday
morning, after a terrlfio all night
bombardment which blasted the Ger-
mans out of their forward positions.

After the first fnrwM4 trim.. K
doughboys encountered deadly ma- -
cumc ipio resistance ana ineif ad-
vance waa also made mora difficult by
tne nature or tbe terrain.

....aw - ..rv,w V MAW WW

skirts of St Juvln, into which they
were pushing.

In thAl. ftiivanrA --zrltfe ffc 9h..i. .

the Champagne, the Americans gained
more than twenty miles in the thrre
days ending Sunday night They
swept through clouds of German ga--i
mwaru me Aunc, ana now menace
Rethel. the Important railway and
highway center. Our artillery dotn.
nates many vital German transports- -
linn rmtfa fTan.Tn1 nmiHHil V.,
given high praise to the speed and er--

rtt tfi Am.H,.ft f1i-1- .t ...- -.

units for making the fastest arid most
Driiuam aavance so rar.

LONDON. Oet IS. "Testerdoy af-
ternoon an American patrol crossed
the Selle in the neighborhood of St.
Souplet and brought back thirty pris
oners. Field Marshal Halg reported
today. "In a successful raid yester-
day evening south of Salnghlnewep-pes- .

twenty prisoners were taken. A
few prisoners were also taken during
the night by patrola.on other portion
of the front"

GAINS BY FRENCH

IN TWO SECTORS

PAWS. Oct 15. Frneh troops
have taken Barenton CeL six miles
north of Laon. and havo crossed tit
Alsne river west of Grasdpr. la th
Champagne, selling tho towns of
Ollxy and Terraes.

"During the night and bt tat tart

i


